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With the improvement of life, people started to pay more attention to dental 
healthy. The dental department in public hospital and comprehensive hospital can’t 
meet the markets requirement with the market growth, so lot’s private dental 
institution were founded. Compare to the public hospital and general hospital, the 
scale, capital and human resource is not so strong in private practice. How these 
private enterprises compete with those public hospitals? The key success is talents. 
Compensation management is one important part in human resource management. It 
not only can attract and retain talent by founded scientific and effective compensation 
system, but also can institute people, improve the working efficiency. 
The author has used the modern compensation theory to analyze current 
compensation system status quo of Nanchang BR dental department, also combined 
the  way of questionnaire survey, material researching and study from enterprise, 
comparative analysis, interviewing with employee and management. The analysis 
indicated that the current compensation structure is too simple, can’t motive people, 
also low competitive. The problem of current system has resulted high turnover rate, 
also impacted the development and strategy of the dental. 
In order to resolve these problems, the author has made a serial study research 
which target to improve Nanchang BR dental compensation system. First of all, it 
generated the corporate compensation strategy under the guidance of development 
strategy. Secondly, job analysis and evaluation were conducted, meanwhile, made the 
research to the market compensation level. Based on the analysis and evaluation, the 
position in the dental was clarified into 4 groups: management, medical treatment, 
nursing administration and administrative. Different job equipped with different 
compensation and benefit package. In the same group, there’s gap between 
management and front line position to reflect the contribution. For people who paid 
by performance, enlarge the floating wages to increase the efficiency and creative. In 
order to enhance the loyalty and let people feel a sense of belonging, the new system 
also optimized the benefit for the dental. The performance appraisal system can 
ensure the execution of the new compensation system. By compare with the old salary 














BR dental come out from the difficulty of the compensation management, also has the 
value for others private medical institution.  
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第一章  绪论 









国内民营口腔医疗机构的起步始于 1980 年，1989 年国家扩大和鼓励多种
形式办医，接受过专业牙科训练的一些公立医院医生纷纷下海创办牙科诊所。
21 世纪初，国家鼓励中外合作、中外合资，鼓励民办医疗机构，这为民营牙科
诊所提供了更广阔的发展空间。据相关的统计，从 2000 年到 2005 年间，北京
的民营牙科诊所从 350 家增加到 1600 家，成都从 300 家增到 700 家，上海从
90 家增到 600 家，青岛从 60 家增到 387 家，广州从 50 家增到 300 家。与发达
国家相比较，我国的口腔医生远低于欧美等发达国家。据统计，受过正规牙医
















































第二节  主要研究内容及研究方法 
一、主要研究内容 
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第二章  薪酬体系改进的理论基础 






















































图 2.1 期望模式 





第二节  薪酬的概念 
一、薪酬的概念 
        有专家和学者认为，薪酬是组织向雇员传递这样的信息：管理者认为什么
重要以及鼓励什么样的行为①。 
那么，薪酬具体是指什么呢？从薪酬的定义我们可以看出，薪酬包含两大
                                                             
① (美) 斯科特.斯内尔 乔治.波兰德 著 《人力资源管理》 [M]  张广宁主译  东北财经大学出版社 ,2011 P304 
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